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WE PRINT 
SALE BILLi

AND PRINT THEM RIGHT
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6th Year, No. 166

A PENCIL MARK
in this space indicates that 
yoor subscription has ex
pired, and is doe for 
another year. .

---------------------

Cowichan Merdiaots, Ltl
Siacssors to Hii ft Pettrson and W. P. Jayots.

••TN« a«mc ttat ,/lil s«fv* yoa

For Price and Quality 

We Set The Pace
Hole ttest Yalaes-

Pure Cane Sugar, per 
20 lb. sacks - -$1.20

Vancouver Refinery 
Sugar, 20 lb. sacks - 1.36 

Ogilvio’s Rolled Oals, 
per 20 lb. sacks. - 76c 

OgOvie’s Rolled Gate, 
per 8 lb. sack - - 36e

Braid’s -Sftt Caffee, 
per lb., -

Chase & Sanborn's 
Coffee, 1 lb. tins 

Crown Brand Coffee,
1 lb. tirs.

Crown Brand Cofllee.
3 lb. tins, - -61.00

DUNCAN, B. C., THURSDAY. JUNE 2, 19:0.

Cowlcliaii
Agrlculural

- 40e

- 40c

- 36c

Ogilvic's Royal Household Rcur Jr HJS
fVesh Shelled Walnuts 

per lb., - - - 40c
Best quality Shelled 

Almonds, per lb., • 60e
Cube Sugar, 2 lb. pkts 20c

Sec fuforaH Unds it 
Caned aM Potted

C. and B. Sardines, 2 
tins for - - - 25c

Alibert Sardines, per tin 10c 
Albert Sardines, per tin 25c 
Bezier's Boneless Sar

dines, per tin, - - 26c
Maple Leaf Salmon, 2 

tins for - - - 26c

Stower’s Ume Juice 
Cordial - - - 36e

Montserrat Ume Juice 
pints - - - 35c
quarts - - - 65c

We £re leaders to 
Pare Cold ProdiKU

Jelly Powders, 3 pkta 
Cake Icinqs, 3 “
Quick Puddings, per 

pkt, - -
Flavoring Extracts—

2oz. bottles. •
8oz. “

Oor prices arc always rlghL

25e
25c

- 10c

aoc
50c

Wedding Gifts
We have a choice selection of GIFT GOODS of artistie 

merit at values that cannot be duplicated—

Beandfiil €Nt 6la$$ 

Raid Painted Cb^na 

Silper Plated OPare 

mantle €locks

Diamond Rings 

Bold Pendants 

Pearl Brooebes 

Wedding Rings

And Horticultural A socla- 
tions' Shows.

The premium lists of the lowlch- 
an A^cultural and Horti ultural 
Associations' coming shu vs are 
now in the bands of the pu lie and 
testify to the wife jndgmen of the
officers and comudttee of th- associ- 
tions ill the seleciion of their secre- 

, tary, who. has compiled the lists. 
From cover to cover every page 
speaks of careful attention and fore
thought to detail, which promises 
to make these shows the most im 
portant on the fsland. All those 
who are interested in shows will 
ratify realize the sterling work of 
Uiia catalogue, because liy the 
scrnpuluus attention to det il they 
have themselves been able to rise 
above mediomty and become pro
ducers in their particular branch, of 
the best possible exhibits.

The Summer Show ukes place 
on June the 17th and 18th, and 
comprises exhibits in five divisions, 
viz: dogs, cats poultry, flowers 
andspo-ts. Tho most im lorUnt 
of these is division i, (dogs I which 
includescompetiiion in no less than 
a I breeds dividetl into *48 classes. 
We prophecy this will be .1 record 
show for dogs, and no breeier who 
'a zealous of bis reputation can 
aBbrd to be unrepresented. The 
ftrilowing have kindly offered special 
prizes and cups in this divbioii: 
Messrs. W, H. Wilkerson, Victoria; 
c. P. Allen, Shanghai; Thorpe & 
Co.. Victoria; H. W. Bevan. Dun
can; Rev. F. H. Christmas, Don- 
can; Redfern & Sons. Victoria; H. 
Keast, Duncan; G. S. Rothwell, 
Somenos; F. H. Price, Duncan, R 
Large, Victoria; Allan & Co., Vic
toria; Dog Fanciers ofVictotia, per 
R. Large (three silver cops); Geo. 
Frazer, Victoria; Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co., Victoria; Stewart Wil
liams & Co., Victoria; O. A. Allen. 
Onncao; in addition to the many 
cups and prizes offered by the 
AssocUiion. Next week sre pro 
pose to comment upon the remain
ing four divisions of the Jun-sliow, 
as want of space forbids thi- week.

Hatctery at 

Cowiclian lake

We will apireciate your inspection of 
our stock.

W. QIDLEY
Jevi'eler. P.O. Boxa

Call on us for anything
—ji:—

Hardware
We have a good itock. Prices the c are right

GARDEN HOSE
Plain Rubbei, 
Red
Wire bound

With tplingi

lOc foot 
J2}ic " 

15c "

LAWN SPRNKl-ERS, £0c to J2.75

The Cash Store
C. BAZET, Propiietor. Phone F 18.

ssr-^

Aa the Dominion Goveinment 
does not make a practice of estab- 
lishing hatcheries for the pi ipaga 
tion of sporting fish, Co vieban 
Lake will have the distincion of 
possessing the on^- sporting hatch
ery iu Canada and Mr. Ralph Smith 
deserves great credit in bein.; able 
to bring about its esUblisiiment 
there.

Mr. J. H._CampbaiLhas been 
placed in charge of the work of er
ecting the necessary building and 
he will push the work to cumple- 
tion with all possible haste.

Mr. Whitwell, an exiierienoed 
hatchery man, has been apiwinted 
superinteudent. with Mr. Jas. Nor- 
cross as bis assistant. Last week a 
party consisting of Ralph Smith, 
M.P.. F. H. Cunningham, superin
tendent of fish culture, and E. G, 
Taylor, Dominion Inspector of Fish
eries, journeyed up to (Jowichan 
Lake with a view to completing ar 
rangemenw for the estob'Lshment 
of a hatchery. A very suitable site 
has been acquired from Mr. Oliver, 
adjoining the Riverside Inn proper
ty, and it is the intention of the 
Goveinment to make this haichery 
a model of its kind, and it will be 
utilized almost altogether for the 
prodnetion of sporting fish- notably 
local tront steelheads, Atlantic saU 
mou and eastern tront.

taFesUgathm of CarisonRuto Trial
The Board of Police Commis

sioners have decided to hold an in
vestigation lo obtain evidence that 
Would enable them to find whether 
or not the blame should be attached 
to any one connected with the case. 
At the close of the trial The Cow- 
iefaan Leader was the only paper 
that drew aUention to the manner 
which the evidence for the pro
secution was presented.

M YOU PASS a nSE ROME
clon'l be enrioui of iU owner. 

. TheisiMlo nee.1 to be. Yoo do-own 
a borne to jroor liking if you are 
really inearnett about it

HOWTOSECOMEAHOMEOMIIER
innead of a rent payer will be fully 
explainedifyon will call at the olllce. 
Poaaeaion of a tot of leaily caah ia not 
one of tfae reqairementa.

Subacription Price $1.00 Per Year

J.H.WHrTT01#E
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, lnsura.ice
and

Financial Agent
■enier of yictorb Stocktrokers 

AsMcUUoo.
Qnablieai oa aU Ponlaad Dialricl Mining 

Sharaa-Boy or Sell.

Farms

Unmproved Lan.l 
Residential Property 

Town Lote

MUTTER&DDHCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Pir^ Ufe and Accident 
Insurance

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith. 

Horscsboetag f) a SpedaHty.

ST.,

Mortgages and Investments 

To Let, at Cowichan Bay
00 lacasc. if -equired,

Sommer Cotuge. known as
rirc OUTLOOK

na Imvmnu-ity Propme-ty.
N’ear Wealboliue Sution.

Sea frontage of over 1 mile. GoM 
bathing, Sabiug, ataooting, elc. The 
land ia gooil ami auiuble for fruit, poul
try or mixeil fanning. Terim v.iii lie ar- 
ranged.

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

Quolationa on all PonUii.i lliatrict 
Mining Sbarea lo buy or rell.

R. S. P. C. A.
On the point of going t press 

we have the pleasure to report that 
the most succeessful cono-rt that 
has taken place in Duncra was 
given last night in the Opera---- ------------ — ftaao aaa VUC

House, in aid of the H. S. P. C. A. 
Every one present expressed their 
delight at the programn:: pre
sented, and their congratula ions to 
those who so kindly came t i from 
Victoria to assist such a goo< cause.

-.'0:wn

COBBI E HILL. 
Mortimer’s outlaw baseba l team 

visited the locals on Sun ty and 
pnlled-ofir Bveiyfast-knd-■'urious 
game in the White House g ounds. 
The visitors came well p- pared, 
bringing four elabslers. ne of 
whom was very good for short 
time; tbe locals pbyed w< I, bat
ting very strong, but lost tl t game 
by a small margij. A nu ;ber of 
visitors enjoyed tbe gamr Ba so 
Silk Brown, of m isical fam , made 
an impartial umpire, and looked 
very stern at tiroes, he bei g with 
the team that pbyed ball le last 
time Halley’s coact was h; :. An
ton Staulin and Sam OIn. being 
the only other snrvivct.v nc iu ex
istence. Silk claims there -as not 
enough high bal s to suit hr tasic.

One of our you ig batchel-: s, who 
has been engaged probably .-ven or 
eight years now. was latel.- in re
ceipt 01 a box of crockery, id it is 
probable this ms-.- hasten tl i happy 
event s.mcwhat.

H. S. Holling- andsonk' Tues
day morning for Cumberlau I for a 
few days visit there.

Fred Mac Failine made r flying 
trip to Victoria this week, e will 
betakii.g one oi bis lane.tea to 
Vancouver in tli. course o a few 
days having sold it to a V ucover 
man.

FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI.
The Feast of Corpus Christi 

was fittingly celebrated at St. 
Ann’s, Qusmichan, on Sunday 
last when for the first time in 
the district Pontifleial High Mass - 
was sung by His Lordship l.ishop S 
McDonald, with Rev. W. Lem-;! 
mens, deacon; Rev. F. Biuhou-; ! 
wers, sub-deacon; Rev. E. M. ! 
Scheelen, master of ceremonies,;!

f TAKE HDTICE!
Have you seen my Pine Assortment of
HATS AND CUBAN CAPS?
If not, do not miss this opportunity to 

call.
A’so, do not forget to inspect the Hand
some Array of COLLARS and JABOTS.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, UU.VCAN. 

S.C.

and Rev. Rondond as assistant 
priest

Tlie music was under the -iirec- 
tion of Rev. Fr. Francis, by the 
Indian choir, the girls choir from 
the Kuper Island Induitrial 
School, and at the close o' the 
mass, by the brass band from 
the Kuper Island Indian S’ hool.

Hit. Lordship gave avc-yin- 
instructive discourse which was' 
ably interpreted for the banefit 
of the Indians by one cl the 
chiefs.

After the mass it was isRily, 
seen that the splendid weitheri 
had brought out a record irowd' 
of both Whites and Indians when, 
they lined up for the proceiAion. 
The route from the church a St, 
Ann’s convent had been piettily 
decorated with flags and ever- 
gretns and the scene of st veral 
hundreds in line with sco.'es of 
banner flying was amemirable 
one.

Anived at the convent

••Sale of Work:..
The Ladies of ST. PETER’S CHURCH will 
hold their Annual Sale of Work and SporU 

j on the afternoon of

j Thursday, June 23d
{ At the A^cultural Grounds 90m

Cowicliaii Creamery Association
Is prepared to supply ICE in any quantity, from 25 lbs. up 

At One Cent per lb.
Also to patrons only for the purpose of preserving their 

cream on the following terms:
OT lbs. per week at $1.00 per month 
100 '• “ $2.00 

Patrons will be supplied on Creamery Days only and are re
quired to notify the Seey. in advance of their requirements

_________________________ S<m

••oesseeeeaaeeeeaeeecaaeaeeeeee....,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,^

' LE BON MARCHE. I:
ai, vuc viimvem HislS 

Lonlshipgave benediction from •
an altar temprarlly erected n the J _________•

11 forget.what you want 'z Dog Show j■zavrGLx;u wjr UIB illUian ^ri . I
Avter toe return to the ch irch,! S “ .

benediction was agjain give.i by • ^ foundation, w.iisi •
the‘^♦shop and the annual cesti- • White SiockingszTC paii up Brown Lace SiockiuRs, pair up 2
val that. hoQ innop Kaam « w,, • Lisle Gloves, white and colours, pair •

2 If i* r children’s 20c * S• hroclcM rnr flia __ .... •

vuc -^'soop ana me annual 
val that has long been a rec let- 
ter d-ay to the Indians ol the 
district came to an end.

cniinrcn s 20c •
x..wwzawv v«iuo Mi tfu ©00. B FTocks for the girls, from 90c up,
, A visitor could not help leing 8 „ , . fmd 3uster Suits for the boys. •
impseased with the solemn ty of • Hercules hose (the limit jf strength) for the bjys, 25c & 50c pair 8 
the occasion and many appi ecia- • — 8

I NORCROSS. Prop’s, j
ned Its own banner. i

-
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'Z'OU’icbJs r.ea!l«! ir"''”’
I’rin'cl iij I wci;Uly At Dun

can. n.C . t»y :1k- Proprietors.
Till-: c )Wic!i\N m:\dkr prist-

ISO VXD PUBLISUISG CO.. I.TD.

COR R KM-; )X DKNCK.

I.iS.iii.:.
Surely th-s is a case in point 

where the c j-operation of farmers 
would wipe out such absurd in> 
equalities of prices as the above. 
The farmer is the only man
ufacturer on earth that has not a 

(i.iuer« tciirmii; lo >uii;ccisorioc:.i- yoicein fixi ijf the price of com-

. Mrc o( wriur, nni .e..cH«riiv fr as lie leaves the reUiler to fix the 
i,ji.lic .Vu iatu louLii.iint: !«..price for him, he is below the av- 
i.ius or olTjosive stucmcnts will !.= 'i crage in business ability, to every 

’wrtfij. ; Other manufacturer and will
I suffer in the commercial world 

' ’ iaccordinKly.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND-
HIGH CLASS WILUNER, DDNCAN.

I have now a Nice Stock of

UARQE SHADY
(Dress and Walki ig) just received. 

A’so a Nice ./_ssortment of 
LADIES' NECK;7EAR. CHILDRiN’S 

DRESSES, ETC.

Capital Planing and Saw iJls Co.
ORCHARD HMD COVER STS^ VICTORIA, 3. C.

Doors, Ssslies and Woodwork of AM Kind.« and Designs. Fir, Cedar and 
Spruce Letlis. rinti :ies, Muuldinas, l;ct.

P.0.B0X363 LEKON, GOPNAS^N CO. Ltd. ii”*”

in the paper.
Su>i»cripti »a one »lolUr. piyablc

Hihitncv. CONCl^iRNING EGGS.

After eighteen years of faitl - 
ful service Air. J. Norcrosi, Clerk 
to the -Municipality of North C.>- 
wichan, has tendered his resigna
tion and thus severed the thread 
of a continuous an : honorable 
cai-eer for a period of years which 
tny man might l« proud oi'. 
Like most men of genuine worth, 
Mr. Norcross has a modest opin
ion of his abilities and the vali e 
of his services, and in liis letti r 
of rosignaoion alludes in simp .■ 
language lo his deep gratitu-:e 
for the kindness and forkearam c 
of the Council during his years 
of office. These few words of 
Mr. Norcross convey far more 
than any words of oui-s car., ns 
to the loss the Municipality aie 
about to undergo.

We have no doubt, a suitable 
testimonial will be presented .0 
Air Norcross and we know v .■ 
are voicing the sentiments of the 
Municipality in sincerely wishing 
him much prosperity and a long 
life ir the mor..- leisured occupa 
tion he is about to eater upm.

Ihe case fir the I’rovincial 
University site was well and ably 
argued on .Monday last liefoie 
the Selection Committee sittiii g 
in Vijtjrix It .s a que.stio:i 
which should interest everyone 
who realizes the importance uC 
the advantages of higher educa
tion, and it is of particular intei - 
esitoall those who reside an I 
have property within a moderal.e 
radius of Victoria, should th..t 
city be fortunate enough to socur, 
the final decision of the Selectio n 
.'jmiiiittee. Tiier.* is no doubt 
that if Victoria is selected, tlie 
benefit to Dune in will be greu: 
b’.ie disuiel oci.ig so much indi- 
mund as a purely residenti.l 
neighborhood, the pro.vimity of 1 
University will be a great asse 
many of the students of the 
fucure would spring from the 
class who now dwell in the Cow- 
iclvan Valley, and the easy accci s 
to a University would be of grei.l 
convenience lo parenls and 
.students alike.

One ol the points of the arg i- 
ment in favor of Victoria wa.s ti e 
ab.sence of deteriorating atlra: 
tions; ami Amijassador Bryce i 
a letter to Prof. Todd expressi d 
his opinion on .similar lines, thnt 
the smaller instead of the larg.g

! .Mr. R. S. Hamar, of the On- 
I tario Department of Agriculture,

HATS Pi-Qitit Property

BON.NETS, 
VERY CHEAP.

Home REislauianl.
-First Class rieals.-

In parcels from 5 to 300 Actes—Choice Land-Igjcalitics 
second to nqnejfrom Nat aimo to Campbell River, at 

prices ranging ficn $40 to flOO per acre.
Write me for a ;af< investment in land.

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO, B.C.

rays: “Thu. people have not the 
faintest idea of what the egg in
dustry means till the facts are 
collected and put into statistical 
and comparative array. The egg 
production cf North Americai in 
a single year would pay the debt 
of the United States (hundreds 
of millions) for one year and ten 
months. The egg output for the 
U. S. for tlivec months is equal 
to the entirii steel output in that 
country fo.- one year. Com 
growing is the only industry in 
the land which excels in commer
cial value that of eggs.

“This is credible when one 
thinks that about all the other 
industries go in belts or by the 
States; but eggs, like the stars, 
cover every portion of the earth.

Up till ten or fifteen years ago 
people “kept cows,” and made 
butter for the most part resem
bling axlegrease. at a profit not 
unworthy of it

Now, they “run a dairy herd" 
and belong to a Creamery Com
pany or AWiiation, whose shares 
pay good dividends and are 
eagerly taken up by the public. 
Up till about five years ago peo
ple “kept hens,” now they don’t, 
the hens keep them. If they 
don't, they still “keep hens."

People are rushing to buy 
Portland Canal, Stewart or Rub
ber shares. Probably none of 
them will pay as big dividends as 
an egg company. Be your own 
egg company, buy a piece of land 
while you can reasonably. This 
is the choicest egg land in Can
ada. It will doubleand treble in 
value. Your hens will pay you 
10 to 25 per cent dividends. It 
is no di-eam, they will produce 
.5200 to 5300 clear profit per acre, 
Lund that will produce that is 
cheap at $1,000 per acre. You 
produce the eggs the Creamery 
will do the resL Do not ba afraid 
of overproduction. There has 
been overproduction of stale eggs 
for centuries, but probably one 
man out of a thousand gets a 
fresh egg, and the rest will glad
ly pay you 5 or 10 cents a dozen 
premium. Even with millions of 
stale eggs on the market the 
"egg business” has only just 
been discovered.

It is going to have a tremend 
ous boom. Get into line as quick

A full line of First Clas s Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacca

T. H A R R I SON.

KING EDWAFi)| 
hotel ==!j.

THE ANNUAL

COWICHAN BAY 

REGATTA
Will be held at Cowichan Bay

On Friday, July 1st, 1910
Hon. Pres.—W. H. Hayw.rf, Eiq.. M.P.P,

Pres.-F. H. Maitland Dongall, Esq.
Committee—Messrs. N. Brownjohn, G. Cheeke, S. M. Oighton, 

M Elliott, H. D. Irvine, W. R Mxson, H. D. Morton. A. H. Lomas, 
H. W. May, J. I. Matter. A. Patry, W. R. Kobe tson.Capt. Tooker, R.N. 

Hon. Sec. and Tteas.—Arthur Lane 
Judges—Messrs. G. Cheeke. H. D. Irvine.

Starters—Messrs. H. W. May and A. Parry.

boak:
Comer Yates and Broad StreeU 

VICTORIA, B. C
If you eeatenplAte vitiUnt; VU'lorib 

yoa will find it worth your wliile 
to sUy at THB KIXG HDWAKI; 
the only firot daw, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. THR KING RUWAKD, 
nOTSL ia Mtsatefl right iu the lieaxt ’ 
the city, uith 150 JO ol uHi.lt*
have piivaic Irnth*, pm1 rumtiiig hot ai 1 I 
cold water in every room. Americki- «i | 
Roropcan plans.

A. C. HAMILTON. I»rcr.

FREIGHTING
STABLES

Goverameot St hnnuo. B. C

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PKICF, IIHOS.. Pio|«i

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Ulaml.

Stage Meets Train ami Leaves for it.4 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTeR ami PAPERH.4NCER 

Wall Paper from lOc. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, 3.o

city ought to g-it the preferem e, you
i;i ostabli hing great ii..slilutiuns 
of learning, ai. ibere nl i 
lCi..s ci.s'...-.lll g i..ila...ce. i. .. 
Ui.iver.'iti.rs of O.XiopI and Cs: 
briJge Wii-o I'oumied some ten r 
O' .XT. iiui'. lri.ii yeui.sa (uiMsil is 
wiilcii 111 those far olf days mui l 
Ii tve been mere hamlets and ti t 
worthy monks .saw to it that 
lli-cre were no louiiler altractioiii.

0.1 thise lim s, we de nut a. e 
why Duneaii did not lay claiiV. o 
Inring the most propitious sp-ot i n 
the island and most suitable f ir 
a university; ceriniiily it is I ,r 
in a.Ivanee of Victoria in l‘;e 
ir.etter of good water ami cliina c 
two of the points pot forward by 
t:r. Bolton in his pheadings b;- 
fore the Co.mmiMce.

.'d.MlKET PRICES

KitNEST T. Hanson.

ill It AM iKtjIo.

No. Tn«

1. 10.30

3. 10.45

3. 11.00

4- 11.15
5. ti.45

6. I.15
7. t.ao
8. •45
9. 2.0

10. a-IS

II. 2.30
13. *•45
>3. 3 IS

3-30
»5- 3-45
16. 4.0
«7. 4.«5

at tvmmtm
'Trial run of Motor Boats 
Colombia River Sail Boats

} to be belli for one 3

InPaizn wPaua

$10.00

a.SO 
I oo

1.00
2.00 
2.0S 
5.00

(Challeogecapto be belli for one i-ear, pre- 
Moted b3- the Oowiclian Merchanta)

Gent's Double Sculls - - - 5.00
(LaU)- cosswain cballeoge cap. value fsOCO 
the crew to be booa 6de reaideilts of the 
diatricL Holilera: Brintoa and Doaglat.

Diugbey Rowing and Sailing Race 
(Priie given b>- Ur. SUnier of Victoria)

Gent s Double Paddle Canoe - - S 00
Dinghey Sailiug Knee . - . 2.50

Ghallenpe cap value 350-oo, held by J. B. Stilwell
laMfkaoii iHtmrvml

Indian Boy Single Paddle Canoe - 2.50
Klootcb Double Pnddlc Caoo: - - 4.00
Indian Single Paddle Canoe - - 4,00
Motor Boat (handicap) - - :o.oo
Grand War Canoe Race $5 a paddle ist $2 a paddle 2i 

Note—NaSdprizegivenaaleisiherearesentriet $i a paddle 3d 
White Upset Canoe Race - - 5.00 2.50
Boys’ White Upset Canoe Race . 4.00 2.00
Indian Double Paddle Canoe Race - 5.00 2.50
Indian Upset Canoe Race - - 5.00 2.50
Log Rolling Contest - - - 10.00
Gieasy Pole Contest - - - lo.oo
Mop Fight .... 10.00

* Implies to the value of entranre fees. Motor and sailing boats, $i; 
all other events except Indians 50c yer head, exclusive of coxswain.

All entries to he iu the hand, of the Secretary on or before the 
start of the previous race. On payment of enti mce fee a ticket will b e 
issued which has to be 'aanded to llie starter b> the competitor.

In motor race start will be a .standing start, engine to be started and 
run by man running the boat.

No race will take pl ice unless there be three or more entries.
The term “canoe” lo mean Indian canoe,
AH communications to be made to the Hon. Secretary, Arthut Lane, 

Will una, Cowichan Bay.
'I'he Committee reserve themsifil es the right to refuse entry of any 

boa; that they consider unqualified :o race.

THE KUPER ISLAND BAND
will be in attendanc: and will play during the progress of the Regatti.

114m

When You are tbinkig of

BICYCLES
That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the
SINCER,

HUMBER,
ROYAL ENFIELD 

AND COVENTRY,

J. M. CAMPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
HsUmote'x Given on :iH Kimlsol nuiliUti};. 

Concrete Work a spccblty. riana 
and Specifientten* Farntshnl. 

*PHONB M • • DUNCAN. 0. C.

We have them all. Write for prieva,! 
with Frf Wheela, Cojirter or Varinlite j 

Cenra. j
We do Repairing, |

THOS.PLIMLEY!
■ no GOVT. ST., VICTORIA, B.C. .

Opposite Spencer'a. i

Try Our

Home Made Breadl
A fresh supply of Cake alwayp 

on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DnNcait Bakery ^
ODBFELUirS BUIL0IHC8. ’PHONE F8

R. H. WHIDDEN
HEELN\ RIGHT.

All kimiaor W(hi-1 wurl:
Pictures Framed

lliidertnking anil Kiitiiimis tiikui 
cliargu Ilf.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.C. Caiid $nru(yor, RailroAd. 

liVdraultcGmiiilna eiidinnr.

'/FTICE : WhITTCME Bi OCR.

To siiovv that an indeptndent 
tost of creti n is sometimes con
sidered netessary is proved by 
the fact thol an influential dele
gation of farmers resident in 
Saanich ili-w-ict and the adjacent 
islantis icci ally interviewed Pre
mier Mcliri lo.being accompanied 
and intioJtijcd by Mr. A. £. Mc- 
Phiiiips, .M P.P.. (Hon. Mr. Eb
erts being i idispssed). The ob- 
jiict .-ought was the appointment 
by the .'.lin.stcrcf Agriculture of; 
an oiliciui from tile Department 1 
to tost the cream supplied to the 
two local ermmeries, thus check
ing the test systems of both the 
vomlor-ai!il the vendees. Hon. 

Un looking over the n3ark.-t! « Ki^e imm^.ate
prices . • farm produce ia.el.v i eiconsuk-mu..,, to the request. 
notice<J that Ashcroft potato .-si ———
were i ’■ ded at 52 per UW lbs. a. d' K.MlGllA.'i fS FROM ENGLAND
local poi does at SI. Tlic dun'- j ____
iciian Valley is not.vi lot if. gi .d ’n.,, ; Champlain of the 
.soil and ability to protince fi le (jai mlii.e i acific railway has ar- 
crops. So that the ■'!".,...ce oririv,.,) ;i,|, 1,200 emi-
100 per cent in such a common j^,.a,„s, including 50 lace workers.

R.B.HnilBrson&soQ
Plumbing, lieaiiHg 

• and*
$bNt metal Olork.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING STABLES
(Sacevssor to G. U-win, Ph ixb 2,

INGRAM STREET. DUNC/JJ, B. C.

Cordwood for Sale.

I MISS SUTTON’S

Itea gardens
Jr Station Street.

J L Tliese iiictiircsoiic sanluiis 
win be ojicned c*ii Ma> 5II1 

A pleasam and ctol revort during 
the hot weather, where dainty 1 e- 
freshments can be obtained. S4

City Meat Market

D Pi.ASKi-rrr, Pmp 
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETr
iblt.i-it.l. 1, t*.

Tile lip toaliite liiiot anil Slioe 
Milker. Iluirtir- ;i .peelally. Also 
llariii-i. refaiirii.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WKOm.K Pro|irictor»

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaUfor bire ou Sonieiios Lake. I'xcel 
lent Fiibiug and HimUiiK. This ilo!*; 
it atrictiy first class and has been ' 
tbrongtaout with all modern eonvenienif

DUfifCAf^o tie a

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
AU kinds of repsirs, etc. 

Famitnre Renovated equal to uew. 49m

PICTURE u:.™:
New Moaldiags, and am prepared tog:v 
Satisfisetion. Call and inspect my sto.:k

:rJmFRAMINQ

Two Mars & 

Fifty Ctnfc.
Will buy you a fully $>uar. 

aiitml
I4KT. COLO FOUNTAIN PEN

nihl
$1000 ACCIDENT POLICY
fully paid up for one year.

B. F. PREVC^, StatiODtr.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop. 

Laundry work called for and de

livered. Prices rea.sonabIe.

DUNCAN. - B. C.



r. rsuMEN-Q
reincs. U.K>1S Ul.l S, f Dr; Arc Stnn.Ur.l l.rcl a„d „v. ’ 

Oooils

4H cheap aiul a^ ^oimi <« 
cnn l« pnrch.isefi anywh rc. 

HOir.L ACCCUMODAT 0.\. 
®05l Office ill biiildin .

Co’ ichan Station. - B. C

vunniiiK srorts of isl aml'sp, ^Vi/prS 
and a iiumlicr uf silver cups d i.itu' past 

itcii years. Our nctani Uglio-:i records 
*77 eirgs. nmi Uyii.K vear m large 

! flocks. Kedft iccords of 155 Ii; s •loH.et n 
I eqaallcd by miy oihcr Iirwlcr in 15.0. 
I h,pg fertility guaranteed.

Dougan’s Poultry Farm,
Cobble Hill, B.c.

John Hirscli
l.-iihl S:i VfV"i-.

MOTICE.

Tendere are invited, ani -hould 
|lie addres!>c'i to the iindc;--'^red, 
I for the Pri' ilesre of Ser-. i'iR Re-

1,1:11 Tim':-' III MimS

Telt-i.lmne 21

Initivitii

rvoy;

H.C.

Strathc'iiia Hole!. Sha 
Lake. ii. C. The iiamo r- 
dress of the owner of t 3 pre 

rresiiinent*: ii the Cowiel r. i Ag- mises rroposed 'o be licen jd are 
{rioultural Grounds at th .v' Dog, ’J- Wark. Strathcona.

THE COWTCPAN IT ADER. THURSDAY. JUNE 2. IPIO.

Liquor Lie: ns= Act, ’ KW

I, Joiiepliine R. Wark. of the 
Hotel -tralhco :a, of Sha . nigan 
Lake, hereby a jply to tl : Sup
erintendent of Provincia' Police 
for a Hotel license to sell intoxi
cating liquors under th. provi
sions of the statutes in t at be
half, ill the premises knoi n and 
described as Hotel Stra icons’ 
situated at Shawnignn L ke, to 
commence on the 1st day i J uly,,
1910. ,.Iy post om=e adt ess is; d.ain. mom or Ic to tl.

of t! ownrr of the premises pro; osed lo 
I lie ii e tsc<l are Stelly & Geig' •. Cow- 
icb-ui I.nkv.

iUo. P. Stelly. TUo*. P. b iger.

NOTICK i» hereby given tlial .•© days 
after date I htleud to apply lo th Chief 
CooK'.issioner of Lands for pen lission | 
o pr.'spccl for coal and |»etroIenu under . 

the fore^llclre and nuder the water on the < 
lauds in anti opposite to \fayae Island, j 
Co.virhaii District, British Coluni* ia.

Coimueiicing at the northeast «:ornrr 
of W It. (Goddard's application fi-r rnal 
liceu. ; thence due Foutli 80 ;hiit.»:

; fncncv .’uc cast 8o chains; then* e <lnv

WHY WILL YOU
Let your hands and face get sun
burned and tanned. There ia no 
need for it A bottle of our

; Uat, Poultry and Flower Show, 
to be held June 17th and 18th, 
1910.

Tenders v ill be accefted up to 
Saturday next

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas., ■ 
Duncan P.O.

(Sig.) JoiephineE. Wark

■pi... . 1 j<l. I'.o; lltix l6i, t ic, B.c.
ARTHUR BERWICK

l-insT l’l\N*OI-\ iCTK AND Okcan
ri'.'.KR AXI» MaK*-'K. __

■liT Sliqi'
.Igcnis, Vict.irh, i ijouse for ?• rs. i, H. '•• •36.

com n.jniciiion.s rccci' •• pr-impi Plana and can be

, 'een at rzowialera Hotel.
' Trnders t be in not la than

»jm

TENDERS WANTED, 
the

t SOCTEC^ JtnD CBURgB y 
C DIREeCOKV I

O O O O'4^'A* CS <Jld

COURT ALPHA NO 9206

A.O.F.
Mtcl.. tile 8r« e"‘l thinl Thorwle.i-, in 

riviy iMontli in ibc l-O.O.P. Hall. 
Vi.iiini; llrctliern eonlially wclconieil

J. .\ndcrsoii. 
Hugh Piirder.

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

WOODMEN OF THE WO?LD
..\bU rbii Ciunp. Canadian (h-Ur. meet 
in the I. O. tv P. Hall, l‘uiicni, the 
svfond Prldnv in each unnitli Vis
iting drvlbfrn welomiv.

Hildwin. Clerk.

Jt TfMPLt LOOCE NO 33 A F AMD A M
McvtKi-wfyind.SHinr-l.iy inrach 

nionUi Visiting Brelhem invilvd.

WANTED
MUNICIPAL CLERK and COL- 
LElTOU to devote the whole of 
his time to the work. Salary. 
S85 per month; duties to com
mence July 2nd. 1910. Ain>-inteo 
to find bonds or security for 
81,000. Scaled applications (en
dorsed “Clei ksliip") with copies 
of testimonials, to be in my hands 
not later tlian June 22nd, 1910.

JAS. NORCROS.=. C.M.C.
Duncan. tj

lOOF
DUNCAN J UDGE NO 171.0 O.F

aircl» every .'..•unl-iy eveiiiii,; vi.it- 
inr bretlierii cordially vrelcoineil. 

\V. I. CAstlkv, Kee. and 1 in. Sec.

IVY RKBEKAH LOL'Gli NO M.
.\Icvls in I. O. D. P. Hall. tni. nnJ 
jr<l M»n<1ay in each month.

Mrs. It. W Il.dl, Secret ary

K. of P.
MaH.k l.oir^-.H .So. 15 K.OF I* dccllMK 

wcr> S.iliudny evening in th new 
Castle Hall. Visiting Knightr. cor- 
duillv invite«l toattemU 

T., Barn'll. V. C
Jons N. Evans K of U. fc S.

K. MIYAKE
FISH MARKET. JAPANESE FANCY CdODS

I-I.CI1 M.vkKCT: C.ovcriiuiciit .Si. 
J.VPAS1.SK Kancv Goons; Sui ni si.

All kiadaol I'idl for :kil.'
All kind, of Help aopiilii 1.

fimiT'r A. Calle» dap 
yTKIIH Manager lutiu 
Life of Wciv Y'ork. Uo ni l.i. Wii 
Hams Duildings, Vanfouwr, foi 
specimen policy that has cost $12 
to $15 per SIOOO, and paid Cash 
Dividend 15 ;L GiviJ Aue ani. 
Address.

BENGAU URGED TO KILL 
BRITISHERS.

Cocoa shell bombs filled with 
poisonous necdle.s are the latest 
weapons used by seditious Ben
gal against the English.

A copy of what is described its 
the "most outrageous incitement 
to the murdering of Europeans 
that has appeared yet in the In
dian press' has just reached 
London. It is held to fully justify 
the recent vigorous application 
>f the press law in India. A pas
sage from it reads:

'We once more appear before 
you to preach our revolutionary 
doctrines to all for the rodemp- 
iion of our mother from tne atro
cious hands of the Veringhis 
I foreigners, more particularly 
tne English.) Your life is not 
worth even dust or straw if you 
no not soil your hand with the 
olood of our oppreiisor. the Ftr- 
iiighi.

“You must kill as r.irny of 
the.se whilo sheep as you lay 
hands on, whether men, \ omen 
irchildien. Arm yours ;i wiiii 
uercbs and dispatch th-; white 
isjias s-joii lo Yama's :hoile.

I Varna is lha Indian i'lmo.f

Liquor Licei.se Act, i9oi

I ticacU at bigh watrrinnrk; tbenc ab*iig 
(J ud* i U>e 'I'afnaAli ilia westerly ilirvi. ".on at 

high AVfiitr mirk lo tlie point r ' • 
memiiiK'Mt, niul cosUtiiiing .i-SC a'-res. 
more or Ivhm.

Haled May 23, 19IO.
\V. H. Triiwarth.i-Ja h-.s.

J. \V. Brvast,
103m Agent.

I, N. Brownjoliu. of the fineiia Vista 
Hotel, Cowichan Bay, hereby apply lo 
the Superinteiiileiit of pruvhiviul police 
for a renewal of license tu sell intoxicat
ing liquors miller the provisions of the 
slatntes ill that behalf, in Ibc premises 
knowu and described as Bueua Vista 
Hotel, situated at CowicUan Bay. tocem- 
nieiice on tlic 1st duy of July, iViO. My 

office iiddress is Bneu.i Vistii Hotel, 
Cowtehar Hav. The name ati-i address 
of the owner of ihc premises pro:-osed to 
be licensed are: N. Prowiijohu.

(Sig.) N. Browiijobn.

LIQt OR LICENSE ACT, i9oo.

I, William Charles Pemeyhongh.ltere- 
by give nonce that one month from date 
hereof I will apply to the Supetinictid- 
entof Provincial police at Victoria fur a 
renewal of my license to sell intoxicating 
liquors at the pretuis-s known as the 
KokMlah Hotel, rituaUd at Kok«ilnli. in 
the district of Cowichaii. to commence 
on the 1st dny of July, 19lo.

(Signed;
William Cuaulks PKR.sKViiorr.H.

Hated tui« 16th <Uy of May. I9itc

Liquor License Act, l9«'«

1, P. I'ru nenlu. of the CenlrFil Houav, 
Cowichan Sutioii, td B- C., hereby npi*ly 
lo the Siiiierinleudvut of provitn lul police 
for.*i renew.il licviisu to sell iiUo\iv.iiiitg 
liquors under ibc provisions of (In- »ta- 
tutes in that behalf, in the pieiuises 
known and described as Central House, 
situated at CowicUan Slaiioii, to com
mence on tile lot day of July, I9IO. My 
post oifice address is Cowichan Station. 
The name and address of the owner of 
ihv premia's propow<l 10 be licco'wd are 
P. Frumenlo, Cowichm Station, U. C.

(Sig.) P. 1‘ruiucuio.

Liquor License .'«cl, 1900 
1, James (Hrdwoo i. of the t’owirhiin 

Lake Hotel Co,. Lt<>., of Cowichan Lake. 
Hereby apply to the Superintendent of 
provinetd police for asix manlh.s' license 
to sell iiiioxicatlng liquors under the 
provision-, of the suiuu's in tiuu tiehalf, 
indie premises known and dvi< ribed as 
Cowichan Lake Hoicl Co-. Ltd-, iu-ated 
at Cowichan Lake, M coinmviict on the 
1st »layof July, lyu.. ily poA o lice ad- 
«lre s is Cowichan Lake t he n.. uc and 
address of the ow_er of the premises 
proposetl to be licensed a'-e C wtclum 
Lake Houl Co., Ltd., Basdoit SUcvi, 
Victoria,

(Sig.) James B. Gtrdwood. Ma.«:igcr.

Liquor Liceuse Act, I900.

IN MEMORIM

S C. White Leghorn 
Eggs for Hatching.
Last fall I purchased 60 of 

the mothers of S. O. Hanson’s 
FAMOUS 402. After May 1st 
will have a limited nu-nber of 
Eggs, from these, for Si- e; $2 
for 15; $6.50 for 50; $10 lor 100.

IIKTHKI. VAR.M. GbliSo lA.
i. E. WlLllA'tS, BOX 13 OUil'-AM P.C

1, Nelson l«acroix.oft>>eStation Hotel, 
Coblehill. oi Briii»li Columbia, hereby 
apply to tils Superiii-endeuluf p I'iiicial 
)K>]kv for a reiu-Wrt’. of licence I- ell in
toxicating Uquorta ii-'dertlir oral atonsof 
the slHimcA in diui iK-half, iu le i>rc- 
miscH known and desctilied r Station 
Hotel, si.nuied at C ddde Hill C 
cuimticii* -• on the l-s. Ony «f Ju . lyt'*- 
.-.ly |•0!«lo)icc aaldr. CoMe i- s|, B.C 
The n.miv and a Idr -is of the • ..'Jier t»| 
the prcmitbci tiro(M>4i-4l to i>e Inx’nHCil arc 
Nebou Lacroix.

t.Sig. Nelson L roix.

NOITCB ia hereby givcu that, 30 da)*s 
afterdate. I intend to apply to the Hun. 
Chief Commissioner of Lamb foi |>er- 
mission to prospt^t for coni mid petro
leum under the foreshore aud umlcr the 
water on the lands iu and opposite to 
Mayne Island. Cowichan Dislricl, British 
ColnmMa.

Commencing at the northeast vomer 
of E. Hall's application for coal license, 
thence due cast io cU*dus more or lets 10 
the beach at high water imirk; ihetice iu 
a northerly direction along Uie sval>e.«ch 
at high water mark 80 chains more or 
less; thence 80 chaius due west; thence 
80 chains due south; thence 60 cbaiiia 
Ine west, more or less, to the point of 
commencement.

Hated ^*ny a3rd. i9io.
Daruic V. Tkiavahtua-Jamks.

J. W. BttVAMT,
104m Agent.

Nt^TlOE is hereby given that, days 
day*s after dale, I intend to apply lo the 
Chief ''oimnis^iuiier of lainds for (>er- 
miiLsinn to prospect for coil and petro
leum uifler the foreshore and under tlir 
water on the lands in aii'l opp isiie to 
Mayne Ulat-d, Cowichan District. Uriiinh 
Cotuiiilii'i.

Comirenving .it the norilieast •-•orr.wr 
of J. Caimicliners applic;ition for voa| 
Mctn*:-, tin m e S«> cliiiiis due M>uih: 
them-c 8 j cli:dii i e.nii: thence north 65 
t'hiihis more or 1- hi lo the rwn l*c-ich 
high water mark; thence alon t the K<et 
l*c.icii nt high water mark in a westerly 
«Urevtioii to the point of coromencetnint, 
and i-ontniniiig 560 a'resmore or less. 

Hated 33r*l day of May, 19io.
W. il. OODOAMtl.
J. \V. Brvant.

io3m .Vgent.

Notice is hereby given that. 30 days 
after <latc. 1 ittleiid to apply to thv Chiif 
Commissioner of t-amb for permisHioti to 
prosjiect for coal and pi-trolenm under 
the foreshore and under the water on the 
lands ill and opposite to Mnyne bland,! 
Cowichan District. British Columbia.

Coinmcnciiig at a point on ihe sea 
beach at high water mark on Mrs. K. J. 
Hearn's a)>plicntioii for coal license. 
theiKc along the sea i>each at high water 
murk in a wcsi.nly direction ho -Imtiis 
more or less; thence 50 chains dn e.ist 
more iir le^'s to the sen iK-ach at higl water 
murk on the west uid of Samuel ! -iund; 
thence following the sen Ikacu in a 
southerly dirceUoii 60 chains ni >re or 
less; tltence due soMih 30 chains more or 
less; Utence due west 30 ciiiitis m-ire or 
less lothe commk'ucetnetit, and v nU:n* 
iug 3 Jo acres more or less.

Haled 31ay 23rd. 1910.
F. J. Mah.su VLL
J. \V. IlRVA.\r.

lo6m .tut'iii.

NOTICE is hereby given that.. > days 
after date, I intend to ipply to th Chief 
Conimissii-nerof L iiul* L»r pcr^uj^ ion lo 
prosiH'cl lor coal and pcindeum uii-lcr 
the f.TCshorc and under the walvr »ii llie 
land-i in ami <»p|K>Aiie to .M.iynv dand, 
Cowichan Disirici. Brilisii Colutu> «.

25c
WITCH
HAZEL
CREAM

25c

Vnil prevent it Take a bottle 
with you when you go picnicing.

Duncan Pharmacy.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRICULTURAL 

LANDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite ar,swer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO..
SUITE 45, FUCK BLOCK, YANCOUVEI, B.C.

S. SOJUKI,
DRESSMAKERS TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed,

Japanese Tailor

THE SAVING HABIT
is the foundation of independence.
Begin saving now by making weekly 
or monthly deposits in

The Bank of British North America
$1.00 starts a Savings Account and 
interest is added twice a year.

T4 TKAILS IM BOSIKXM

Capital and Reserve Over #7.000,000

Duncan Branch - -A W. Hanham, Manager,

H-l I t-f-S-V-l-l-l-t-i-H-t't I I I 1 I i -t-E* 
r MAPi.i: HAY

iCHEAPSIDE Store
AT I'OST OFFICE.

z Choice brand* of Groevric* care*
% folly seleciirl. v
> If we do rot list what you ask + 
t for we arc always plea-w* l«
X procure it Fresh eggt* d- 
^ way* in demand.

i W. A. WCXJDS, I rop. t

Jf Os Most Gradons najesty the 
late King Edward vn.

O irighly Bri(n»n i»»» thiiivani ii-'U head! 
The greiUeii of ihy wjnt lias gone lo 

rest,
\iid loval IhOHvm-U innurn their roy.il 

dcail;
Sorrow ha* piercc«llhe nalio:r«* ihrob- 

bit’g Itrea* .

His work i* do.ie! the best of King* has 
IwiKcd

Into the Sp tl land where gn i.l son’s 
dwell

!lut he. unseen, will w.Ueh m* I • the 
Pot he i‘a« loved his gloriou-* Huglaed 

well.

O mighty Ihiuiiu 1»owihiuc ancient head 
His death has fast an overwhelming 

gloom
Over the world; weep for ihy h dy dead 

Kneel down and pray l>e^ide llic Royal 
tomb,

Yofxr.iir HANK.

Sve the Big iwrgains in cr«FCker\w.ire

Notice i* hereby given that, 3o days 
after dale, 1 intend to apply to tUe chief 
lomrois-ioner of Lamb for permi'-Hion to 
prospeei for .-owl .in'! p«-irolvniu under 
Ihe fnrrsh'1-e an-l umler the water on the 
lands in an ! >•]• > >du-lo Mayne Nbm l. 
cowichan Di»iri"t. Bt*ti»h volum i.i.

Coinnn-m ing at the we^ileni »h tnid «ry 
at high water m irk on the -wa 1 •-ach of 

1 L Cticn 4. Mayne Isl tnd.co.vich.il His- 
Cf niru-nciiig at the iiorllveisi **iiu r. j;iiii..li , »ilunbin; ihentc a eh.iirs

of ’»v 11. Trewariha-jame.-.’ app.‘••aiion | 4,^ k-ss following the sea »-.• irh at
fur e'*al license, thence due su; .1* 
chains; thence due-.islSo chains; iben.-v 
due m>rih 80 chains; llieiicv nest 
chains more or l--ss to ihv s-.a In.icii at

Suffolk Punch 
STALLION

Prince of Lulu
Sire,
Dam,

Sudbourn Sheriff (32941 
May of Lulu (5018
Stable Fee, $20

to ensure.

Liifuor Lite ise .Act, 190 
I, Ann.i Ko?mg. of the S*. wnigan 

I ake Hotel, of B C., hereby ..nply to 
Uie Suoeiinlcndenl of proviit< i>il iioUee 
for n license lo sell intoxicating liquors 
under the provisions of the suilnte in 
that iH-haU. in the pretii’sei known and 
ilcf'crilretl us the Shawnigau Like Hotel. 
silDHte'l at Shawnigau Lake, K. C., to 
coniuieiice oil lUc l>l day o' Jalv. l9lo. 
My post otBce ad Ircss is S > wiiigan 
I.akc, » J. Tne iu ue a i-l *• Irc's of 
the owiT'' of the pr proj .-d to !«.-
licensed ..rc Mr*. A uia K-K-nig

(Sig.) A. I wnig.

high water mark; Iheuce along t >c *''a 
Iwac.. at high waU-r mark in ;in t isUrh .m-ncemenl. ami cuiiiaining 59* acres, 
and I lien westerly dirc»‘li»»n to th j*»inl m..gtuik-ss,
of commencement, ttti.l 6lo, j>aied this Jir I diy of May. l*#;o.
acres, more or less. | Kihtii H i.l.

Datetl May ijrd. 1910. 1 J. W. ItRV.xxT
MRS. b.. J. IlgXMN. '
J. W. Bry-^nt.

lo7m Agent.

! igh water mark in an we-ilcrnl> direc-
lion; thence due west i5 chnitiH. more or This horse will not be travelled
less; ihencc due south vj chains; Ou iicc j SeBSOn.
due e.i'l So chains; thence due -orih A5 ---------------
hains, m .rettr less, to the p'jint <f cum-!

Firlands Hillbamk. B. C. 
P. 0. Cowichan Station

' biqm .igcr.i.

Liquor Lit- ise Act. lyo •

I. (VergeI* Stelly and Thov P. (Vei- 
gel. “f (he Biversidc Hotel. •Jewi liaii 
Lake, of Brili'h ColnmlM «, herehc apply 
to the Suiwriiileii-leut of provincial 
police lor a license lo sell intovic-iii'ig 

9l.|. t

lutes
known as* i des-cnbcl is The K 
llnlel, « tn t d a. cnwieh.in t«»
commcn'2"((the i.i day of Ji . Iqlo. 
My pubi oHice addrcssisRivcrsi': Hulvl,

111111'n 0 ' O * ' O ' ' * -H-*-*-- j-tCowiclwii MerclianU. UJ.

j NOTICE Hereby given that. 30 davn 
! after •late. I intend to apply to the chief 

NoTICB i* hereby given that. *,•» •la>s’comiui-si m r of Lands for p rut sdou to 
after d.iie. I intend to apply to III chief pi.r^pv i f(»r cmI and pemdeum under 
commi-sioner of l.auds lor i»ermi -(•*.( to I'u iore»h-re ami umlcr the wal« r 011 the 
prosed for c0.1l and petroleum ur.dtT ! uid. m and onwsile to Mayne bland, 
the foreshore and under thv water -m (h. , cowi. ban iMsUici. urilish vbim da. 
land Ml and op|»o>iU* to .May... .sl .tid,' Coimneiicim; at th t‘orih-wc- corner 
Cow'chan District. British coiumb a. ' I-. J. Marshall s applioition lor coal

Co mmencing at the westerly Uimdriry Ineii-es; iluncv north abnig the sea 
at high water m.»rk on the mm b-.uh «d Wa. h ii high waiiT mirk v- ,bain,. 
section 4, Mayne lslan<l. cowichan l»is iti<>rv or less; llieiicetiue vast ho 1 h.iiiis; 
irici. iirKinh colnmbi.a: ihencv ^o ih tin- ,lue -'uih ^ucluin*. more '*1 U-—,
due south; tlivnee chains due o-t. , 1 t h it hi/.h water m irk on
thence 6<i ehaiiii north, more or les-. to ^ n.,nli cti-1 ••! Saimiel bland; thence 
the sen Ireach at high water mark, ihcnce the se.i Ik-ivU at high waiei m irk
following ihc sea beach at high «,(ter • . •.•rl* »b-i y» .re

.. ihvmv west 30 eliains, more or 
. .. -... he |•oil^■ ••! vommencement. ami 
itj;. ' '•'.n* ^•*a« es. mure or h-... 

y. -Md. ivlo.
J. II. Lawbi.x.
J. W. BnvAXr.

Mir. Agent.

THEAIJICAL and other Com- 
I pan les who advertise a Dance 
;fter iheir performance, would 

1 do v.-ll to rent the AKricuItural 
Hall. Charges moderate, good 
floor. Apply

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas., 
Cowichan Agricultural Associa- 

Duncan. V. Phone K90.

... q...t I1.V Cr^-n—1.., ......................
i-ide 1***^ «-‘t«nmcii»x*raeul, 

' .icre-. i«i*rc or less.
Duictl 33rd of May. I910.

K. Cahmicii -hi., 
J. \V. URV.\N »

lo8m A^ent

Coiiiineiu'iiig (Vooil Fridiy, Mirch jSth

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will run daily, until March .'9ih. 

During April will run tri-weekly; 
leaving Duiu.in Mondays. \Ve<liiesdaya 
and tsatunliy*. at t p.m.

Keturniiig Tui*s*lays, Tlittrsdays and 
Sundays.

KEAST ft BLACKSTOCK. props.
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^ Strin?~wr;iTs~ of Ih? condensed Ads.
\fu I . ^ '* r J * M >• *« ‘

Oii j viiiig; f .:• ^i;le.
,.. , i ,

Mni^i'i^ls. ;Jiiin,,V.. -i.,-. A i.; 
B2 sl'jck nl-vay.- on lunj. OrJc, 
filled promptly.

Omco, P. 0. Buildimr’ nuiicaii 
P O. Box 75.— ------p|„:,el.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agriailtiiml. Tiiabci, ..iirl Sir 
url«n Lands for sale. F«i |.rici- 
ami loc.ition apply to the Lan, 
Axeiit at Victoria.

Toivii Lots, and Cleared Salmt 
iem .\crsaee idr ~.a!e .it l,i iysmii' 

Land .Agent. Victori i. an 
Toivnsitc .Agent, Lady- nitli.

PANdlEs. choice mi.xed ...... nerdo- 16c.
PSl'U.Vi.Asmi.x«J colors .....; Zfov^
Art! •'v do;. 15c.
GLK.i.N JMS, ilouhl.i crimson bus ;v plants

......................■ ....... 2forrHt.

iO.Vl.a, Selectee, a well
trie cn.dish varioly ..................... „er doz. 25c.
Spa. s-s' Earliana. the Americar. favorite per doz. 25c,

All thoroughly hardened c f out of doors.

l-cave your orders at Coyichan .MerchsoU or buy direct from the 
Nui*sery at Soni *003.

Hotel Brunswick
VIOTOMA, a. c.

Being put in first-class order.

ROOMS *“■

—

Best Groceries "*“1 leasonable
----------- prices

'^y.ster.s, 2 tins !s5o Icing Powder. 2pkg.
.orU an.lBeaits.3 •• 25c Jelly Powder, 3 "
■virilmes 2 “ 25c Corr-Itarch. 2 •'

SP«..1K..„ iy.nrw's •“'•'W iwr lb., only dtio Cow Brand .'?odo, 3 -
A nice moderate price hot»' ' ili.ghest prices paid f.r Ey « and Butter.

„ . PARKQl BROS
---------- ----------- , General .Metc iants WESTHOLME. R C.

25c
25c
25c
25c

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
ManTtl. liv

S. A.
o I*itti«lnra Avviiul*

TUvV.V rOFlOS

iIi.'-.< .M ir'It-rile Carlo, .voiing- 
•It .Jaugii'.er of .Afr. S. Carlo, of

BANTLY, ;«*■ i "R'L'C nraSSKfiSSK
, I “'“1 "ejniig will tike place I on -Su lay, he made several swell

................. -l-: n eariy d..te. hits o f Victoria’s best pitcher.

India last Tuesday evening and 
will reside with his brother for 
the summer on their farm near 
Raymonds Crossing.

Harr.v Koenigs battin' average
tnlr KSnr iiimra AU.._______ t

■tidc.lovMi Miaiic l. 25c; laJU* Gloro, 
55c, at .Mm ray'i. jjj, I

See these gei.aiiie Hatrit Tweed sample* 
at Murray-.. 59^

eor Sale-T. a Milk Cowl. Apply E. F. 
h- Hensioi •, Somenos. Hyn"

gor Sale—Ui iikey and foaL Apply Boa 
14j, Dance.I. loim

Goal »er\' .able Hammocks at all 
iricea at Com chan Merchants, Ltd.

In the matter of the estate of Matthew 
James Marahall. Ul. of torfi 111’ 
Briiuh Colamhia, deceaKit.

.'or Sale.—5'onng cow. in full milk__
Bais*. Map c Bay. Jem

For Sale—IX.. I.avel cream aeparator. 
Mo. 12. In good condition. Price 1*5. 
Apply to Mr. D. C. Hilli, Dnocao. 4j 

Ladies' and Icntlcinen’s Snila Clcanetl 
and Prasad by the litest French 
methods.- 1. Murray. 59m

let. A. Joi.*s, 1. 
Street, Vic

NOTICE it hereby given that all persona 
Mving any claim or demand! againat 
tte late Matthew Jemes Mariball. who 
died on the i6th day of January ifO^, 
At CorHeld, aforetaid. are required to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
the nndersigned, tolicitors for William 
Forrest, executor under the will of .he 
Mid decea.sed, their name, and addresats 
nod fall parUcuInrs in writing of H.eir 
claims and sutementa of their accon lU 
and the nature of the tecuritiet, if anv, 
held by them.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
3lit day of May, i9o». the laid William 
Porreat will proceed to distribute he 
*s“ts of the said deceased among ibc 

! persons entitleit thereto, having regardrh. K„u.,g. ^ ^
LUI, Esuie Agenu. Fort ^ ,

16m I •.vmien Forrest will not be liable for ,ha
w__ -smi.1 m.^*>___________ ________. ,s. . w ..•or Sale--5 nand-made cc-laUAnki. 600 

800, I too. 1400. jooo gallon capacity. 
—A. Suillin, cooper, Cobble Hill. 3j 
For Camp Beds, camp chain and all 

kiiide of Camp Tinware. Bnamelware 
and Crockeryware go to the Cowiclian 
.Merchanta, Ltd.

For Sale—Three Felalama Brooders seitb 
lamps and axlcnsions complete, only 
used once. Is each Mrs. n. B. nar- 
geii, Dune; n. j,,„,

'•o Ul at .f Iiiienos Station, 9 roomed 
home, will one acre of land, suble I 
and coach house. Apply Mutter ft I 
Uiiiicaii. j2„

Mid yts or anv part ■
petaons of whose claims he shall not 
then have received noUce.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., tMl aBlh dav 
of April, 1910.

WoTTOie It GOWARO,
Bank of Montreal Chamhen, Virtnria, 

B.C., solicitors for the said William 
Forrest.

Don*t Travd-Tdephone
SSSBve time and money by luing 
the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Qnick eonnectiona to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

Robt. 6n$sie % $oi
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipcdidty.
SlnUoii St.. DUNCAN. B. C

O. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kimfs. Awintt for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc; etc. etc.

mCKEr ft AUJN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

PMUtsvnu, v.t.

Tie Lookij-OJt Cir:> of KiOj[s 
Daufiiters it&c CbiMreai.

will huM a

GARDEN FETE
at tlolincsJalc. llu* rtsHeiico of 
the Rev. 1>. ami Mrs. ilulm • Thei-e will >e a meeting of the

Or. FRirtAV liloi- 1. ,a L '"‘‘■‘’'■■‘'‘■'“'•S'sttociel.von.VIon- 
j'J-'J'l tllJ lOlhj I.I- iilioi-.M-'i iv--xt at 3 oclock
. !t.t lllS«l'*St%,S-Br-,%..a «l._

The Nan.gi',10 ratepuyer.s will --------------»" —
j !;3:itk't.i-.j > 3 525.0)) io.vards EXTLit'IINATION OF FRUIT 
i:'.HH0-i;.,r . .| ! water .syal.-m of, PESTS,
me toivii. : ;ist year mjs.h dam- Pi o.'iacial Fruit Peat Inspector 
iige wa.s J.ine t-j the pipe line by Thomas Cunningham held a big 
lue ■•xcettive n wJj ill the early bon fini in Vancouver last week

<Icsti-,.ying 30,000 insect laden 
trees from Ontarioand the United
SIfolAa «*x* r*. ai s

_ --------------------r,,w.w..* at*, -I- Jllivr.l.v' 1 U-Xt 813 OdOCk

;>) It liili.piat f.v> ;n;;i s.-veii pm i“* Ri >m of the
Ti:.t. C.tK-1.: a.M ,c.: Ckkiu' 'I

— * •*>’T* I.UKV-: U-J y »|Qnjr-will i« VC i.

There will l»e injvfel competition’s 
and inlcrcTttin;; >;amcH.

....................................... A*”' ••

me to otUtfi- eiiiotiea .vill attend 
him give Ihei.- suppoil.

Tile chji-eh •.i.-iti i.i I'l,. che-
Al-e a stle of Fetut mid IVt l-lain-; nainus ilaii".
________________________ .as; ;vns y; ic-jcs.uil, h iJ in

^ I htiiiuH loi'K-a* }••=»■*{ s prjsciit,^ I »i4iijwn i''}iisiira;j»ciit,
TiU ImpDfied LlydesJilj SiiihOl . •• any raine I'. i n ‘.Vest ui-nj .-inti

ROTAl GOMPM'’"”".. .... . .

States as far east as Alabama, 
Gernv.,iy. France, Belpium and 
Holland.

These diseased trees have been 
culled from shipments made to 
Bi'iUah Co'umbia during the win
ter and carried enough patholog
ical germs in their bark, wood 
and : iij to have infected in a 
iiorlli. liiural sense the whole 
provii-ce. Uut the rigid govern- 
inent inspection did not permit 
one !o -. senpe. ‘ About a million 
tree; .-e e -shipped to British 
Colui j. i last-winter," said Mr, 
Cunni >i;ham, "so that the infect
ed pot tion is but a small per cent
gar ^la.a f-vaf oal

For Sale—A Cnernsey Ball Calf 6 weeks 
old, price 523. or less If uken soon: 
can be regirierel. W. Bandt, Maple 
))«y F. O. 5,0,

For Sale, a boat by Jones of Victoria. 18 
fc« by 5. siiU an I airs complete 
Price 5125, apply to Louis O. Garnett. 
The Grange. Cobble Hilt. 540,

Wanlcl—Fit :t growah Tie Timber, mus I 
be within one and a half miles of B. & 
N. track.—lonild Forties, Cowichsu 
Station.

For Sale.-Gasolinc BoaL 18 It. long, Ijf 
h. p. End motor, oars, etc. Price 

Dodds, P. O., Salt Spring 
Idand. 8,^

• • tU j ri igf.ncal.’d 
i ‘Cin*2on iiow

l49l3 fin i

Owned by CapL G. L. Watson, o.-of .'.Irs. .11.1 Ir. .So-.ioor. The 
Clinton, B.C. aaernoon .v„ . oily Iiii3,

.Sire, Hiawatha Goldolphin lo .«'i;i I ..-.s o..o.vin;,' r.o.J-or-'
702 -: Gran.i.sirc. Hiawatha (Ul.- e.-,i 1 n-/ory c-j . tble.
OiiT'. Dam, Trimmer (U.510 , - wort . .out thi.-ty .-tiisrs 
by Handsome I’liiice liy-'';"'"’.-'’'- -'’'' ->1 W'.:.-c .drs. and
Prince of Wales tiV3). -Tr. Ivonni:. ,..frs, an I Mr.

«-m a ns. snoin. , ' I'.,,;5Ti’’i’?sr,sr
‘‘a'"'-'""il?’’'"'"' ’’’'-’ ■oV-A DISCOVERYto.J. .U. .Jorrisoil, VVestluhii;. l':t', ihj .di -js Hjimes. .aiiss; V.F V l_r\ I

U'lyal Gjlolphi i will be in ••‘ •4‘la'i. *Ir. .ilac-i
Du.iuitd at Komsis’ .Staiili cvoi-y ' -'I*'- -^F- cyard. and otht-rs.;
Mo.id ly, and at Wesl-iolm'! from TIi.; visit t- Jnnc.'iu on Friday i

(>!'.’dr. Frwlti :!: Vilii.-i-s the cole-i 
••yii.'d .v.«,--.-•■■ i :.i I It!, the ' 
i iiis[i'ai,-d 1, i.-lon .\'c'.i-s, .viil ls,
'■ g.'.-a'; ;. tj evoi-y u;e.I
■ ii'. '. hli-;'.- ■- s v.-i-.v gm-j oii.dy| 
c-isaii;-.! to nk, at in; in-l 

of , .. •'.i.ri.-iai! .A-.rri-l 
e/ll-jr-nl A.-.';;. ;iio,i. it, tl.c- .ve. 
iiiriL oi til'-It '. ilaii, 1...1 i.ie

I . I' l.■\|Ho■lell'.•;■S ile
.v.li also

.uo.ui iy, anu at wesi-.ioim'! 1 
Fridiy to .Monday morning.

woMS's SEAurr

Wli-m a woman discovers a 
b'snd of flour .suparior b 
ai y she has ever ust d she im 
mn-.iiatcly tells her friends 
ai il iieiKlibors abou; it. That 
e plains the enotinous in- 
ci esse in the sale ol

It Caa Ncfcr B: Peckci Withoil 
Laxariaot Hair.

iuKUriiiu iiiir i- «’.jr ■. I Isa oMt, 
sjUi.v’Iu’v. iiu’. n iitii-• In -j n .T's-’.ij.-I 
f.i* u-<*:n.i:i'.vith h itr. | .^

iriiii..' ,;i ivlt; : .Vf ’ Itr wo-iK-i: -'m; h ii 
s.-.i:|i'y il] ihi* u*v|k.41.

I r tl»*r«r-ir-’ >n' r!;4»t.. •L’il.Jv*; ’■! j
woiiiL’ii ill vituli;. i Kiviiu i ; : i

h..ve .1 ...,.i 1:.,.,.,;, : .
ull’t .«rc tUl*-IllIJsh tst-s.iuw t;.s V J. ,
do ...a kl...a tlMI  ............. .1.;. Ifir'-'O t I.-! -
wSl.slire <jl ILi'ltl .* t .:| > V ritLA p.* ij;.. I*’* *"I‘l '

XviflU’* **r*. I-iK’v. ; t.il*; .

II ...liar. aiil,..,,; 1,. „. I. • J.yiuay
li. ir, .|„ .,..1 Jatuiil ..nr .1:1 i.i: a- t- ......................
!>.' tilar kU>-liuw in:»|. r* • V '.*•••. UviS of
iu,H-. ill .mJu-.-:.

• .‘i ’lf l: V. iitrt vw tti-1 5 «y a ^
l.it.. *.;i!i i'sint 1.1 .'iu;t; * ''*• LI’. illLL
II ::• ••]! Lvht.till.! \u:i wiu iiMtut i? t *ii» t* ‘ i. 1 iii li irjr local
lj. i* h. Mi.k;: . f U,-: •I’. :.:i I ;ii -iL ; .|1 Ji.LfclU •-t'*. Cl«*ll tWO line

.......... . ‘. i.; , id auvr
■■o'. z.i. . ty.jc at I

.' I ■i.sguc'st of
Ki..,;.'; iiv.t.'i; vii.

- .'j.U'-.i'.jl.i.id by 
tjii.i in.*;, iin- 

rioiui ;rt-iit, and 
. i liar thfir 
" .i li llu'ir. 
o-u;-.;..!i Friday I

RCFAL
STilNDARIt
aouR—-

Ixist.—From Tronhalion on Stay :8th 
lost, a dark brown horse, IS hinds high, 
with halter on. Anyone bringing 
same to Tuohalem Post Office will be 
rcwirded. 9„,

I will pay beat prices for all ki-jils of 
Poultry, young and old, live weight 
and also little rooster chicks; corre- 
spomleace invited. Samnel Ball, 
Strawberry Vale, V.t. ,5

Deep Dene, Cowlchan Bay. Special 
rat-s made for week.end boarders si 
the above .-ddress on an-1 alter May 
iStb. Luu.-heon. afternoon tea and 
•linncr can be obtained, except on 
Saturilnyalt-rnooa sad S.iaday. Boats 
alto arailab c.

Will sell lor cash as going concern, thet 
property at .daple nay P.O. comprising 
43 Acres Mixe.1 Land, 6 acres under 
cultivation. 10 acres sUrted. rest 
limlwr. coii.modions barn and ont- 
buil,lings, live and dimd farming 
stock, orcliord, 75 young fruits. 6 
rootne.1 hon,c with bithroom, general 
store and P.O. conducted on premises, 
store goods .ind goodwill of basinesi.
■ as-aeejl oisaaa . a _ a _

160 ACMS—IS under culUvation ; good 
bonse, born, ontbnilitingv, » head 
came, 5 hereea |8A», third cash, 
balance very easy tem.

40 Acres—Good land, road frontage, 
per acre.

160 Acres--45 nnder cnitlvalion, 7 room 
frame house, large barn, 16 beail 
cattle. 3 hones, implements. ]lixMn 
half caih, terms.

»io Acres—45 nnder mltivntion, >00 
acres fenced with Page wire, honve, 
ham. aatbaildings, loo abtep, 15 
head cattle, 1 hones, Crown grant, 
coal righti. til,000, terms.

So Acres—30 swamp, easily cleared. 
Iiooo: cash S8oo, terms.

80 acres, 17 umler crop. 60 fruit trees in 
full bearing, house. Iiam. Scows,
1 mare and foal, poultry, sragon 
Democrat, mower, rake. etc. Is, .00;
eaah 52,soo, balance t and a yaars.

198 Acres-Beach frontage, $41 per 
acre.

Sea Froetagrs in blacks of tin., iSi.
30a., 4oa.. 80a. Sites for lovely homes.

' All situated on the extensian of the
E.&N.Ry. ,3„

Superior Quauty-
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Cigars.

S. KOGA S’’"*'*'*’’®For Labor.
-All kiids of help supplied, qnieg 

Cord Wood aold in lengtha 
KENNETH STREET. 

DUNCAN.............................B. C

€$<|iiiMailt ft naMino 
Roilvay eo*

Cleared Lands.
Tlie Clesrwl Iah* m gnaiicnm 

HesHi, Ni.w«isti» District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
Iroiii Tliirty t<> Forty Acre*.

For plniis ni;d prices apply |o 
L. 11. Solly, Land Agent, Vic- 
toria, or L. S. Allin, local sgeiit, 
I’arkorville.

WHITE LECHORRS
Standenl bred 8. C. White Leg- 
hornx, selected for Egg Profaclioii 

by the Hogan System.

Eoos FOR Hatching.
" 151

Ifo for IM )

Gram! bite, if for chickea raoeb. Jm 
lueaiHie p..4*cs»iou. Cause failing 
bealih. Faiiber particnlars apply on 
premiies. 3^^

C. WALLICK,
COTSWOI.D, COKFIKLD P.O.

' w:Dtu^" j-

feed Oats for Sale.-Apply Jas. 
Evans, Dmcan,

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. 1 have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and wifi be plea.sed to give

teed Pota.oea Carmen No estimate. Best material
$L50asi ck, leave orders at ’'"^'tmanship used.
Cowichan Merchants. B. Boyd | '•■'''Piooe Mi-------p. o. Box so*
Wallis. I —— _

CHURf'H directory

l lRST St,-.N lAV AFTER TriniTV, 
Ml y 29>h, 1910.

Thm Olyaeaamlm Strnmorn

Bathgate
.IKPORTSD from SCOTI.A.VD.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalos:

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
Kost complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

•Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C

i 8^ • iitarMt Olorto:
1: Granite and Marble Menu- • 
* meats Tablets, etc., at the • 

lowest price, consisteDt • 
with first class stock •
and workmanship. 52 •

W«in FOg MTAIOCOE.

I jT swwirf, uktorfa,
. Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts. S

S. Mary’s, romenos, „ a. m.
*;«*»• «cw Westminster, ii *n

•SVwbPj’on.''*"' ■“

•   J —» • WMWSwMWm, ■ • lU.

'. Jcbn's, I-uncan, 7.30 p. m.
R w. F. G. Christmas. ; 'xmemoni. ' —

Services i the Catholic churches'if Fehnury.
lof the Distri ..-St. Ann’s Ch„rch,;^“rd‘;Z-:J:nrii:rcobb..^^
I Uuomtehan ■ -very Sunday at 10,30, F" <latM apply to H. McKay Donoi, 
n. m.. Rev. (V. Lemmeiis, pa*tor ’̂ '
M. Edwards Duuca.i, every Sun-! .",^ak'7re ttcmSvS" "
oay at to, a m. and 7. p. m. Rev. -----------

When in need

wont a Bath Tub and Cloret con- 
UMlnl with a Septic Tank, or if yon 
want a Pump or Windmill or Pimnx 

of any kind. i

lio.dioiin-ers pastor. St. Joseph's",
Chcmainus (very second Sunday of SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
the raoath a lo. a. m k .a ' ____________ __The numbers fara

May are— MiH Bay. ev.ry eveiy third Sun-
' I day 01 the moD-.h at to, a, m.. Rev.

7( 750. 86(!56. 8615';. 79428,! *"■ P“tor.
81311, 92a?8. 76636. 962.1, 84423,’ . The Rev. D. Holmes will offic-

COMPANY, LIMITED.

86055.
-------------------- ^wv...a%^ nr 111 uilIC*

wte on Sunday next, June 6th, 
asunder, St. John’s. Cobble Hill, 

I morning service at 11 o’clock; 
‘Shawnigan Uke. .Athletic Associ-

. ........... “tion Hall, afternoon service at
- ... ............- ........ ...I-. h‘Sj-,daCv Wer Itlliliilfl SfilJiH Co " o’clock md every following*lp. .ml-t'.p fdlingb.ir mtu..-.ca.. i I'l-'u iS I.'t I n ; ;.,..r I utuie. o w ssi am *,v., .. . . , *^4 lOIIOWing

^ -••-Plain Ff'ctl Hall arrived from Cimiltd.

I^Mlwl.lM r>.rjx |n«;l,|I .’Jl...; l,^ |.’. V.-tl 
t’» t «;iA 'i.'iii’l; ...1. ; tjl

VANCOUVER, SYDNEY mid 
COWICHAN BAY.

S. & Belcaiia
Leuvn Vancouver every Tbureduy at 
9 a. m. for Cowichan Bay on-iving .bout 
7.-50 and leaving again ,|irect for Van
couver at 8 p. m. same day. 

aEaHRl.TtTCRaSSHIFOO.,LTO Aiaals
M. WHITARCR, Fres. «

J- L. HIRD
Next to enflUh Chaivli

P.O. Bm I

I intendr the Best
CoUechon ot Blossoms grown

0»wiehan MMchants, Dubceil


